
 Shortcut! I recieved my postcard & e-mail this year; here's my name & any updates.   Yes, I might want to bring games to the next show 

Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________

City:________________________________________    State:__________    Zip Code:__________________________

E-mail:___________________________________   Phone:___________________   Occupation:_________________

Quantity x Ticket Quantity x Ticket

_____ x Adult 1-Day Ticket $25 _____ x Kid (7-12yr) 1-Day Ticket $15

_____ x Adult 3-Day Ticket $65 _____ x Kid (7-12yr) 3-Day Ticket $35

_____ x Adult VIP Event FRIDAY Ticket $35 _____ x Kids 6 Years of Age and Under FREE

_____ x Adult VIP Event SATURDAY Ticket $35 $________TOTAL

Suggestions/Comments:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

By signing below, I and my guests, fully understand that the Rocky Mountain Pinball Showdown, LLC, and its staff, organizers and volunteers are not responsible for any lost, damaged, or stolen personal property, nor are they liable 
for any personal injuries of any kind. Admission is non-refundable. 

Attendees to the Rocky Mtn. Pinball Showdown and Gameroom Expo understand that publicity photographs may be taken during the event and their image or photographic likeness may appear in photographs taken during the 
show. By attending the Rocky Mtn. Pinball Showdown and Gameroom Expo, you and your guests hereby give permission that photos containing your image/likeness may be used for publicity or general 
information purposes including publication on the  website or within other publicity which may be seen by the general public. Rocky Mtn. Pinball Showdown, LLC will not seek any further permission nor provide any notification before 
using such photos.

Signature and Date:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Welcome! How did you hear about the show?

Facebook  Online Community Calendar:____________    Billboard   Internet  TV:___________Friend
Radio:___________    Community Poster  Attended Previous Show  Other:_____________

Tickets Check all that apply
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